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Lease in lieu thereof, for the term of ninety nine years, to commence at'and from
the date of the former, Lease.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
Lieutenant.Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent aforesaid, to reserve in the said Lease a Duty of
one penny per ton on the Iron smelted by the said Company, in lieu of the Duty
of five per'centum now reserved in the present Lease.

III. ' And for the further encouragement of the said Company;' Be it enacted,
That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the.Government for the time being, the sum of one thousand five hùndred
pounds, to be applied towards the purchase of ten thousand acres of Wilderiess
Lands'by the.said Company, situated on the north eastern side of the River Saint
John, in the said County of Carleton, to be selected by and surveyed at the expense
of the said Company ; and that the said money shall be applied as afôresaid,
whenever it shallibe made to appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Governmient for the time being, that the said Company
have smelted at least three hundred tons of Pig Iron at their Works in the said
County of Carleton.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in
force until the first day of September next.

CAP. LVIII.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled Az Act to incorporate ee Briish North Amaerican

Electro-Magnetic Telegrapfll Association.
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Passed 14th ./pril 1849.
( HEREAS in and by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preamble.

' the tenth y ear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act IOv.c.7.
to incorporate the British North American Electro-Magnetic Telegraph Association,
the Corporation by the said Act erected are authorized and, empowered by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers and workmen, to niake and complete

'a single or double line of Electro-Magnetic Telegraph communication through
Canipbelltown, Dalhousie, Bathurst, Miramichi, Fredericton and Saint John,

'and thence to the Bend of the Petitcodiac, in this Province, and thence towards
'Halifax: And whereas it is deemed expedient to afford to the said Corporation

the option of carrying their line or lines of Electro-Magnetic Telegraph com-
'munication from Miramichi towards Halifax, via Richibucto and Shediac;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council corporationeni
and Assembly, That any thing in the said Act contained to the contrary notwith-' po°yeï®t,°o
standing, itshall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby Electro-Magnetic
authorized and empowered, should they see fit, by themselves, their deputies, cam
agents, officers and workmen, to make and complete a single or double line of ù1st,°ra'iî,c
Electro-Magnetic Telegraph communication to; meet a line or lines of Electro dli, nd c;
Telegraph to be established from Quebec to the Province Line of this Pro- towards Halifax,

vince, and to continue the same through 'Campbelltown, Dalhousie, Bathurst,
Miramichi, Richibucto,' Shediac, and thence towards Halifax, by such route as
they may deem most advisable, to make such erections as may be necessary, and
to purchase and acquire such machinery and contrivances, and real or moveable
property as may be necessary for the making and naintaining the said Electro-
Magnetic Telegraph communication, and may use, hold and possess theland
over which the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph is to pass, in the manner and
under the provisions in the said in part recited Act set forth.
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ower to beinU lieu I. And be it enacted, That the option hereby grant'ed shall be in lieu of al

Provifcial pec- and every pecuniary reward or bonus of. any nature or o
iary p expected to be granted by this province to the said Association.

r rewar- e xedorant- I And w edas appe hensions are entertained that in the event ofïthe said
in rerusaito tranls 11I. ' And whereas apprehnis are entiot between Quebec and Halifax

io°s fr"i St. .Jon line or lines of Electro-Magnetic communicto etee re ec ansmifa
<r othe'r parts Of the C rnltd teportor Orgents thereof may refusé, to, trnmtfo
Provincetao 'eing completed, the proprietor s ora enforwarded from Saint Johnfor
or Quebec, ail the ' time to time such information as may di or re Sth , over a a

° s ' or Quebec or may demand or exact an additioa rate therefor, over an bove

*' the usual and cstablished rates charged by the said Association;' Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant Gevernor, Legisative Coucil and Assenbly, fhat

should the said Association, their Mana e rs, Agents or Clerks, or any ofthem,

refuse at any tirne after the completion of tie said Pone totransrnit any informa-

tion or communication from Saint John or other 'parts o this Province to tlaifand

or Quebec at the usual and established rates of thor said Association, that then and

in such case all the powers, privileges and authorities given and secured by this

Act, or by the Act to which this Act is an amendment, shah cease and determine

and be and become utterly null and void and of none effect. G

A prefereîîce secu- IV. And be it enacted, That it shah ho lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or

re uteLieut.
ke.uver"r for Public Administrator of the Government of this Province for the tire being, to'have and

servie mees. enjoy at al seasonàble times and in preference to ail others whonsoever, the

rîght and 'privilege of using the said lino of Electric Telegraph and Branches,

for the transmission of messaiges elatîng to the public service only, whether

ioreia or Provincial, fron or toanY Station or Stations in and throughout the

Province; and that the rates of charge therefor sha not in an eone case exceed

the established and ordinary rates of charge made to private mdividuals and

others for the transmission of like messages.

CARP. LIX.

A\n AcÉ to arnend an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the CtY of FderiCo28.
Passeci 141/t April 18P9.

n IERAS doubts have been entertained with regard to the construction

of some of the provisions of 'an Act mnade and passed in the eleventh

year of the Ro;ign-i of Herpresent Majesty, intituled Ait Act to inicorIo raite M/e

City of Frleeion, and it is deerned eadvisable 'to declare the Law relative

thereto, and to amend the saidt Act sea respects;'

Act 11 s.. I Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenanit a 'Goverýnor, Leàislative Coundil and
ra iio .c.t . eit Tth en te y Act made and passed in the'eleventh year of the

lthîs Act Reinof er present M ajestynQueen Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the

reRign of Herip is jnonsister t with the provisions of this Act, be and the

same is hereby repealed provided that in all other respects the said Act shall

continue in full force and effect.

Qu.itleatliùil o IL. And be it declared and enacted, Thai oh er e aiiedg of this
voter for c"i Act, every person, being the owner of premises other vist qualified to vote for

City Councillors according to the provisions of the eleventh section of the said

recited Act, shall enjoy such right to vote, although such owner be not a resident

withiii the sIaid City, pursuant to the provisions'>aforesaid, and although such

person or persons Cay not be n the occupation of the preises in virtue of which

suhIperson or persons an the right to vote; and every male inhabitant of the

said City f the ge of wenty one years and upwards, who shall actually and

within the Ward for which he shal vote, have been for three montls previous to

theday of the electioýn the bonafide owner of real 'or personal' property 'of the
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